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There blooms, hy the cot rn the dale A 
But more fair 1s th e maiden That 
t 
la la la la la la la la la la la la . la la la la la la la la 
3 
A da ·}1ing young soldier came by, 
Her voice, like a zephyr was nigh, 
La la la &c. 
Her ,·oice, like a zephy1· was nigh, 
Then he sought the fair urniden 
And wished · for her name, 
But her answer was only, 
In wild notes, the same, 
r 
La la la &c. 
4-
"'\Vilt thou be my lorn?" then he cried, 
But stm the gay beautr replj ed, 
La la la &'c. 
But sti11 the · gay beauty replied, 
''l will give you fa,i r j ewels 
l'H give you brig-ht things," 
But the maiden, unmindful, 
StjJI merrily sings, 
La la la &c. 
5 
The so1di e l', though slighted, renrnrns, 
Her wild notes h e ha for his pains , 
La la la &e. 
Her wild notes h e has for h.is parns, 
And the song of the · maidei1 
I · h eard in the glen, 
And as sp1·ing time 
1\-Jar we h eal' it 
La ]a la &c. 
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